George J. Haberski
February 7, 1941 - August 20, 2021

George J. Haberski, Jr., 80, passed away on Friday, August 20, 2021 in Lake Forest, IL.
He was born February 7, 1941 in Waukegan, was a graduate of Waukegan High School
and had been a resident of Green Oaks, IL for the past 43 years. George was a member
of St. Joseph Parish in Libertyville as well as the Knights of Columbus and was a retired
employee of North Shore Printers in Waukegan. He will be remembered as a good man
that enjoyed entertaining at his home, a beer connoisseur and enjoyed golfing.
Surviving are his 2 sons, Jon and Joel Haberski; brother, Robert Haberski and by a sister,
Sharon Carmody.
He was preceded in death by his wife, Geraldine “Geri” Haberski in 2017 and by an infant
son, Jason.
A visitation will begin 10:00 a.m. followed by military honors at 12:00 p.m. Friday,
September 10, 2021 at Burnett-Dane Funeral Home, 120 W. Park Ave. (Rt. 176, one block
west of Milwaukee Ave.) in Libertyville. For info: 847-362-3009 or share a memory at www.
burnettdane.com.

Previous Events
Visitation
SEP 10. 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM (CT)
Burnett-Dane Funeral Home
120 West Park Avenue
Libertyville, IL 60048

Military Honors
SEP 10. 12:00 PM (CT)
Burnett-Dane Funeral Home
120 West Park Avenue
Libertyville, IL 60048

Tribute Wall

MD

He’s Got the Whole World in His Hands and now he has you my Brother George
as you went to sleep on that day August 20, 2021.
Now I lay me down to sleep I pray the Lord my Soul to keep, If I die before I wake
I pray the Lord My Soul to take.
Brother George, you were called by Jesus Christ home to the Temple. Jesus
called a SUPERSTAR home to rest in peace and watch over the ones left behind.
You lived up to your name brother, George. You were the nucleus, the protector
of the family and as a big brother. You would look out for me when I was a little
girl, a teenager, all through adulthood. You taught me how to drive when I was
twenty on Dillies Road. You were always there for my children, Billy, Cami &
Casey and my granddaughter, Hailey in so many ways as a mentor, teacher,
uncle and friend.
On holidays, my seat at the table was next to you on your left side. You always
sat at the head of the table like our father did on Elmwood Street. George, you
decorated your home inside and outside, set the dining room table, cooked the
meals and did not sit down until everyone else was served. You have been like
that all your life, serving others before yourself, including strangers, friends &
family. This is how you got the nickname, THE SAINT, from me.
I brought a Hallmark Christmas ornament for you in January 2021 to give to you
in December this year to hang on your tree because you always have a
Christmas tree at your house. The ornament says, “Brother, George, I Love You
and Miss You”
The Lord has you in His hands and I have you in my heart, Your sister, Sharon

Marcee Dane - May 06 at 02:40 PM

CK

I’m very sadden to hear of George’s passing. I have fond memories spending
time at George’s & Geris when the girls visited from out East. Not sure why
George let me mow the grass on his riding lawn mower but I mistakenly ran over
a few trees George planted. Thank goodness he couldn’t out run the mower !!
George never stayed mad at us kids for long. I hope you are up there having a
beer with my Dad right now….. Chris Koenig-Ward
Christine Koenig-Ward - September 05, 2021 at 02:46 PM

